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Intro
Em C Am Em C Am
|.    .    .    .    |.    .    .    .    |.    .    .    .    |.    .    .    .    |

Em C Am Em
     Reason look at her     (Reason look at her)

C Am Em
And tell her what to do     (What to do)     

C
So she can come back to life

Am
(So she can come back to life)

Em
And won't feel sad no more

C Am
(And won't feel sad no more)

Em C Am
     She feels lost in her...    darkness
Em C Am
     She feels lost in her...    darkness

Em
Give her the reason

C Am
Just give her the reason to hold on 
Em
Give her the reason

C Am
Just give her the reason to hold on 

Em C Am Em
    Reason come back to her   (Reason come back to her)

C Am
Please tell her where to go      (Where to go)
Em C Am
     So she can find find a place     

Em
Where she won't feel bad no more

C Am
(She won't feel bad no more)

Em C Am
     She feels lost in her...    darkness
Em C Am
     She feels lost in her...    darkness

Em
Give her the reason

C Am
Just give her the reason to hold on 
Em
Give her the reason

C Am
Just give her the reason to hold on  

Em C Am
     In the end she should know     
Em C Am
    That she is drowning in sorrow, oh...   Alone     

Em C Am
So let's hope she'll change her fate     
Em (N.C.)
    And make... all the sadness stop
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Em C Am
     She feels lost...   (In her darkness)
Em C Am
     She feels bad...   (In her darkness)

Em
Give her the reason

C Am
Just give her the reason to hold on 
Em
Give her the reason

C Am
Just give her the reason to hold on  

Fin
Em C Am Em C Am
|.    .    .    .    |.    .    .    .    |.    .    .    .    |.    .    .    .    |
Em C Am Em C Am
|.    .    .    .    |.    .    .    .    |.    .    .    .    |.    .    .    .    |
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